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APO. Pictures , 
"Alpha1 Pi Ometa' :inembert' 
should remember to keep their 
picture appomt:glents tomori09.'," 
saya Loulae Ramo of \he La 








Rooters caps and white shirts 
to be worn by students at-
t!le basketb~ gam__es to-
~d tomorrow night l.t they 
Intend to lit In the rooters' aec-
tlon... uaber cha1nnan Bud Tborn-
annoul1Cft,-
voL xxxv SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, l!M7 No.63 
.Spartan ~agers .. :FaCe · USF ~ Dons TOnight 
FRANUSICH CHOSEN OUTSTANDING 
· BOXER~IN TENTH ANNUAL NOVICE 
TOURNEY: -NEW RECORD CLAIMED 
·'BASKETBALL TAKES .. OVER CAMPUS 
VARSITY· FIVE 
R4LLY. TQDAY: 
MEET . TWIN - FOES;. 
DANCE TOMORROW 
. By PAUL VON H~F~N JUNIORS SPONSOR 
More than 4000 cheering boxing fans saw a new recQrd made in DANCE SATURDAY 
STATE CASABA TEAM VJES WITH_ ..DONS 
ltLL9~AL GYM_. _ GAELS A.T CIVIC AUD _ 
__ t.h.t... 1 Ot__!IJnn.ual Jiovlee _ _!loxing tou~am~hfe~ WI"~ held. in the ppi.ng ff- an --aeUve 
· CMc · • last i .. ht_ Pete Franusich won . the ou+standing week the junior class wtU 
boxers' ttophy and Coaches John Desal~rnos a~d lincoln KirY'Iura, of a ~ketball dance ln .~he Worn- COach Walt-M~Pkerson' Spartan cagen take to the local hard-
the SGo--AIIenian team, .won the outstanding coaching trop~y. en's gym Saturday night follow- wood tonight to try 'an'd rMke it two consecutive wins over P~fe New. 
· 'i'here were 40 bOxing contests and not one knockdown," ~e- ing the St. Mary's game. lee's San Francisco DoM. . 
cl -~ C h D P I ''Th' · th f' +o t • h' h th Tlckete 10 on sale today Ia tbe Bob H I R b' Ch L H h..,. Stu I d H I anru oac ee . orta • - IS IS e tnt umamen tn w tc ere LibrarY.- aftb • for tbJ•, the nnt agen, van o tMOn, UCK ug .... , nman, an a 
were no lmockdowaa .cored. Tbeee In a .erl .. of clau ·•poneoftld bas- Sonntag will start for the Spartans, while Abe Rodriguez, Ross .Giudice, 
bo~ were [n excellent condition APO-Sa.pphos w·ln ketbatCdance•. Acbnlhlon will .be it;; -· Jack McNamee, BUJ Glbeon, and 
- .ad tbJ• was the mo.t eoeaMafuJ 25 cents per pereoa or 40 cents YELLS SONGS Jack Hanley carry USF's bope" 
for a couple. Tlckete wJD _also ., ' for a wiD onto tbe Spartan . n20r. 
Tk-.r-fim~hnm,-d--nn...,...rr--,wtth--1om--!---f--,M-tft~!H'lr'\4!!H'I~~~-u-!H• #'I#L----r::---==---==-.;.--=-r-....,.,.=--,r=-==---:.,~~-lllt.IJA--f•III.A~ lli-«-••II.L...,- I--,__.PmnmTm1r'Jl!ght--thrs:a11\e Spar. -
exciting bout between Moises 
Hernandez and Ray Davilla. They 
slowly but in the ~nd 
· rounds it was a thriller 
1 pbJI, Robertson, jonlor clan presl- A skit, yells, songs, and a !Jn~ t~ quintet takes a short trip to The combination of ,Alpha Pi dent. · dance will highlight the rally to- the CMc auditorium at Market 
Omega nnd Sappho,. took the ma-l Off-the-record music, handled day at 12 sharp, In the - tront and- San Ca~los for their first -
jorlty of the priz~~. _in the 10th I by Lewis Jano, will be' "smootl1 quad, according to Don Titcomb, game With · the Gaels !rom St 
Annual Novice boxing tourna- and hot," With some of the latest in charge or the program. Tit- Mary's. 
ment. However, the team of I popular records avallablt>, accord- comb reminds all students to note Starting for the Gaels will be _ 
Gamma Omega and AI- 1 ing to dance chairmen, Merideth the change In tlrrie, 12, Instead Paul Crowe and Frank · Kudelka ---t:be-~IMlRJ'-1!~~--I!:raJIUIIIICJ:LOl!U,~~~ won the . team trophy with Hughes, Frank Hearne,· and Sal of 12:20, as announced in Thurs- forwards. Jack Rial and Bill 
a total of points, andtlie !f18n-
1 
Millan. Cok~ sates--=tw-...-=--;o;= :::+,,..,. .. ,.., .-.tiH:m""t-11....-c::mS"...,...,nDnv----H3nrke- alg\Jardscmd six-foot-
unpopular declelon. However, agers John Desalernos and Lin- the supervision of Charlotte Yell· leaders-~K~e::....n=--::M~cG=t=n-:=. =::A:!!.r-1,''ffidl'U"h-l~-h-
wben Pete was awarded the coin Kimura were ju4ged the best Harder ' - ~nd Lockwood, and Bob John-
trophy he received a treme~ous i fight handlers. . · . j . ~11 As~ members, their guests, son have prepared a special series 
applaus. ~e jndges declslone In Tbe APO-~appho rooting sec- and St. Mary's students, ar~ In~ of short yells, which, With the 
tbls bout Wel'fl uaanlmoue In fa- tlon walked oft wltb nra~ place., vi ted by the chairmen to joln In Spartan Fight song; will 1orm 
vor ~~ Fran.,aell. aDd w.. awarded the ~Jaqo~ ' the post-game fun .-in the gym, their ~ of the show. 
Tbe name of PanJ Crowe should 
be familiar t~· football' fans, for 
be Ia the same ()rowe who ran 
89. yarde for ' tbe ·sole ·toucbclown 
la Jut ~s' USF-St. Mary's • won tbe for tbe 
MerrUI Ralee beaded ttie com-
. ntlttee wbleb told ooke. • · tb 
tourney. P1fty per cent of tbe 
proceeda from the •le wiD ·ro lato 
tbe cbapel fund. 
nnct,r, e . deadlock seemed 'no-
where near solu.tton. The War 
and J.-UcJ departments w~re· 
coni rttna fn Washington on what 
Federal steps ·should be taken in 
ca1e violence developed. 
Chairman Kai'old Koutson, R .. 
Minn., call~ a meeting of 'his 
tax-framing bOUle Wan. ·anti 
Means commJtt for · tomorrow 
to co~ld r ihe·'meuure. He pre-
dicted qulek &pPI'Q¥•1. 
Kudelka ls a former ·Borlo A.C. 
star and Jack Rial Js a tine de-
>1 ........ .......n....__...,_ 1 fensive guard. 
_ BUJ ~orke. l;Vh6 Is lejad)nc eoorer-. -
for the Gaels, Ia team captain 
and · for the Morapnll. 
~· bJta the rim from way o.o , 
...;d tbe IDIUI J[__ho -t~ pard 
------------ tomo.rrow n.lcbt.. wUI know 
Members of the Rally commit-
- wm lead the snake dance. 
Sal Millan. Rally chief, requests 
all committee members to· wear 
the traditional colors, especially 
rooter caps. 
be'e IHlen tbrpucb a ~--
l»~ows. 
(Continued on Pale "' 
•SQUEEZE-ME•_ 
AT HALF-TIME 
A preview of the talent to be 
expected in this year 's Revelries 
11 be presented tomorrow night 
Army-Navy Agree. during t~e halt-time. period at the 
- San Jbse-St. Mary s g::~me and 
0 M PI will also be air~~·- over KsJO. n erger an Four acts-will be presented with 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1& (UP) . Bill Ellsworth as "emcee.'" Bob 
- The · and Navy have McCalsln's combo .of a bass, 
reached full aliieement on .a lir\11 ... t-.. -""'"---~ 
flcatlon plan, It was play a number devised by 
tonight, and Pnsideqt players, according to pro-
Millan. -
drafted jointly by Forrestal aJ1d 
Sec~tary of War Robert P . Pat-
terson and submitted to Mr. Tru-
man along With their recom-
men~ptions on the exact legisla-
tion required. 
will' present a comJc act 
during the prognpn. , 
During the entire game and at 
the half-time the P~p band, under 
the direction of ·DOn Whitehead, 
Will play. 
PAOE - ( 
'EDITOR ··--······-··-· ............... -..•.... WIAt Crenor 
BUSINESS MANA R --·---···.Betty Mend.M~ 
ASSOCIATE I!DITORS ___ ~ ···· -Phn 6tnn, IXclt Fry 
SPORTS IDR'OR .................. ·-~· Ohn Ktfth Pope 
WIRE EDITOR ... : ...... .............. ... ~ t.4cCu0ough 
~:ic~:~MArlc .  eoiToit .. ~~~:_ ~ 
IDITORIAL IOARD-Mu Mllllr, Dkk Fry, ~1111. Wlleoa. 
H111h ~. Phd &Inn, Phil lobertson, Kelitl fop.. 
JJAY EDITOR-Thil luue-PHIL $INN 
SPARTAN DAILY, FRIDA.'£, J~AR~ 17, 1M7. 
EditOrial Pag I DAY EDI'fORS-Phll 61n~. Phil Robertson, Willette Sulllvoft, I Abner Fritz. Dick Fry. • 
I 
EDITORIAL STAFF-Voronlu a.kor, Lob a.kor, O.lo lowort 
. Irene ltonnon, a.otrlco Dooley, AbnocJftltz. Dick Prt. P.hll -
~ .... ~.---- • uses a.Hy MoConkoy, .Dot McCvllou~h. 
Me• Miller, Keith Popo_ .. Phll Robertson, om owen, 
Jock Silvey, Merlo Somtr, WIUotto Sulllun, Poul ' V011 
HoHton, Hu.gh Wilson, Wilbur Agoo. 
· . I ADVERTISIN6 STAFF-Joyu Norwell, Ju111 Butchko, Mor· 
• r · I jorlo Mun~o lob lorton, Ken 'Colhl':tlln, AI 6rou, Moe 
Publiahed every sd!ool d.y ~tho Anociotod ~tudents of Sen Jose Stele Colleg• 1· ' • J 1 Poll. 6 Uak ancl et tho Press of Globe Prfnting Co. Entered es set"ol;ld cleu raotter et the Sen Jose j Ho~~rd. Wtndo Wo19um, on co . y, aorgo • 
Post Office. · · · VINJtnl• Mohon ond lob PNrson. 
------------------
Photo · Contest 
Yep, it'~ sure_ swell thet we voted fo ~toin gold ~nd white es ·:PRIZES ·w· ILL B'E 
our school colors. • 
Gold an..d y.-hite ore traditional et San ~ose Stete college 4S A. NNOUNCED. IU.• 
. school colors, but ih difficult to ·proYe. All those big blod sweaters . . 1, · 
lcok nice, especially on., BLUE sweeter. , · • TUESDAY'S PAPER 
These patriotic citizens of Sparta who emblazon '_'San Jose Stb'te" 
, ·Learn ··e, T 
Yell Leaders List· Yells. Fight SOng 
To ·Be Used at R~lly and Game 
Head yell leader Ken McGill, and his assistants, Army Loc!twood 
and Bob Johnson, have relfa&ed the following li t of Y.ells to be used 
-
' 



















Students, you·c use-this-week- at- today's noon rally and tonlght'.a gam . an 
.,....spurse. end to · g®d -~xant~ge-_ by get--+-- "P.hr.onr-..ra • · · lis ' 
on their jackets. What color are they? '!(hy, gold and ' BLUE of 
o;;--basketball team -looke very DICe In elr new g11fue oit-s tlng started In the Spartan DaHy's nt-thei ~tlng-seetron -tO-Jlav.e~J.o.Lo na and~ h _, . - -- -cb 
when they playea SM _Diego S'tote Mohday night. lh~ whit~ un_ifor~s photography cont~t which· began at both affairs. so they ask all students to learn the yells and the mt 
'Ytth the BLUE trimmings. · last Monday and wUl close on Frt- fight song. · fo1 
There is one ray of GOLDEN sunshine piercing the fog. The day, February 14. Senral worth- U the day's too dar.k for your pbotorrapblc ntiDci, tlley •UCI!-t chi 
R II · h d 'd d 'th · L-t t while prizes have been obtained that. yao keep tll1a copy of the pa~ ~ baDdy. a y comm1ttee as . ec1 e to get e1 er new 1~c- s or sweo ers. whleh wUl be anDOtmeed in Tues- '"' · , 
And of a-ll colors to choose. they hove chosen whtte end ·GOLD. day's edt don of the Dally. 
The cri~ will be ·food. and long. "Reactionery." .. Trying to PhotOiraphy enthusiasts _may 
dictate school trends," end e host of other comments will follow, b enter the contest in four dtffer-R 11 · ent fleldl; landscape, color, in-
more power to the a y commtttee. door, and action Or atm. · 
. Yep, Jfs sure swell that we VOTED to ret]lin ~end white es These photographs should be 
c '41'· school col.,-s. • . . . _. ~ _ s.ubnittted to a llze not larger 
than 8x10 Inches, and should be -
0 0 e o o o o o 0 0 ; 0 0 i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u·o 0 0 0 0 4 4 4 0 0 printed on glossy finish paper. 1 
TODAY~S · LIN·E 
. . 
A ~te diVision has been 
set aside for you kodachrome and 
color photography fans. 
o t • o o t 0 0 o t o o o o 0 t 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 o 0 o o Remember that everyone "ho is 
We are about to I'Dter an o~Uoa to ftu1ber alae •tudea* wei-
fan tbroupout ' tbe enUre naUon. What tloee tllat - te • 
Spartauf 
It means that we have become Interested In what happens to 
oth£>r college students and peeple of college age ID the U.S. At the 
end of last quarter the Student Council sent BUl McFarland and Sal 
. - MtimW 
a student body member and is an 
amateur photographer ca.n 
the contest. 
Pro.bl~ms ·of Peace 
Major Resul's 
OflYorlaWar ,-~ 
S!iORT GO YELL 
G GET'EM TATE 
. 
GO GET 'EM YELL 
Go get em- (Clap hands) 
Go-get- em .Gold (ClaP-hands) 
Go get em White (Clap hands) 
Go get em 8partam (Clep hands) 
FIGHT FIGHT FIGHT 
SPELL YELL 
S..A-N J-OSE 
San Jose-San Jos 
San Jose STATE 
SHORT FIGHT YELL 
Fight - State 















. ..::::.....:=- -:;_·---,--LI::-c~ 
Juat what Is the NSO's purpose? That purpose is to help the the Soviet Union as the most bn-
.:.-h ed t1 al thro ho t the Go onward down the field. student veteran and to 1.w-• er uca on prop'ama ue u portant result of World WBJ;' r. 
country. Since a large majority of the estimati!d 2,000,000 student. Tbe ~nd tactoP ccnnlllc oat And we will wtn the day! 
In colleges and universltl~ today are veterana, It Is felt by IJUlllY that tllla 1~ tllat wu to · e~tect ~lu;trl;;J-;;and~d-;;mlilltUtary~y-;sya;;rtt;;ems;;;"i-.::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;:;:;:;::::::::=t 
a nationa1 organizatlonsuch-&S-mls can be a b1g-belpirrsupplementtnc tile world ancl act ..-& l)ase. :A few pawe:l"'9cf--
the Veterans' Administration. · tbe ~cl Worid War wu, ~ ful )andowtllng families still ruled 
In the South, edocaUonal condJUona are deplorable Ill leO'M"'•"J' cordlnl' to Dr. PoytreM, "the .Mit the country." · 
and pade ICiaoola. An ellmlnatlon of lOCh ot.taeles ID Amerleaa or ecoaomle pow~r from eut to '"l'be United State. forced 
pro&'J' 1 could com~. u a reeult ol unlftecl elforta of the ooD~ 1nllt-from Britain to the United Japan to back dowa on tile con-
tbrouch ~tncb !'n o~nlzatlon u tbe .N80. States." tlnent of Cblna In 1~15, and at 
Racial discrimination, such as was prevalent in some of the foot- MIS-MANAGEMENT tbe Wuldn&"ton Oonference In 
ball coiJlpetition last fall. is another thing that the . NSO wanb to ''By mis-handling our job as 19%1-H· we forced Britain to break 
thwart. Instead of individual action against any college who refuses banker of the world during the tbe Anclo - lapanese AUlance," 
to engage in athletic competition because the oppoelng te&.n\ bill twentle$, the United Sta~ help- D~ Poytrese eontlnued. "America 




Come to tM 
lts members. , 30's and bring on World War ll," Pactfte, ud the &TMte.t enemy 
Since an oae fe coDea-e e of-the-mere prepesalft Dr. Poyt dded- He sa!d. h.~~~~~~n~"~D~r.~P~o;ytr~~- ese~~co~;ne~ludecl.~;~~~~~;;;~~~~~-ln t.be atate, It ~m• abnost U.fl'ent that the •~teJ&t belda4 tile "American -cOUld not play the • 
tudeat Body oo9lfldttee &nd give tbem pucp~Uou t.bat woelcl ... economic game according to the 
SAN JOSE 
CREAMERY 
149 So! Rrst ~St. 
Young Mr. Felse Into the 
"yelghlng 8 pounds and 8 o~ces. 
His mother Is the former M!u'oella Bracchi of Palo Alto. 
Denny Morrlasey, a gr'duate student, Is also a new ·father. A 
daughter was born to his wlfi, the former Berdlna Klomparen.s of 
Holland, Mlchtgan, .this week at the San J~ Hospital. 
The new Miss Morri sey weigh~ 5 pounds and 7 ounces ·at ~lrtb. 
The first smoker of the new on-c.amp\.1:1 traterniQ-, Pbl Delta Cbl, 
\\in tx> eld tonight at the Amnican Legion hall \Wlow Glen. 
Thi" fra rnity w founded last quarter and hM already recetwd 
the apPf<)val or e Stu . n COuncil. • _. ' 
Gordon Martin Is' pr:esldent of the organization: · 
.. 
. ) 
We tended to become more 
rangement wu 
Dr. Poytreu stated. He a4de4, 
"Brltaln has always feared Rus-
and here Uley trted to ~ 
late them." · 
"In this respect," Poytress con-
tinued, "Britain played a Ieadlni 
role In Ule revival of Gem'umy, 
largely · as a counter-balance •to 
~-" . 
. - 11A8TDN PROBL 
Tumlng eastward, or. Poytrea 
that '"Ja a8 th~ 
of the IUJ)l!rlmposllli of modem 
Ployod by . 
LAURIE tA-YlOR 
On n,. 9-Foot Concert Stelhwey 
ADMISSION Fl~E 7:]0 P.M. 
• COME ·EARLY FOR A ·SEA-l • 
CHARLIE AND I.AURIE TAYLOR WILL IE , 
IN SAN JOSE FOR. ONE MOR:E WEEK AT 












The organization discusses cur-
rent problems in the parliamen-
tary p~ure method. It , Is 
modeled alter the Congress of he 
United States, and Its purpose Is 
to give the student a knowl 
of government 110 that he wDl be 
better equipped.- Q take up his 
duties· as a citizen. according to 
WUbur Luick of the Speec;h de-
-partment, o Is f~culty ad-
viJer. 
The Statesmen meet every 
Wednes!)ay at 7 p. m. In room 155. 
ANNOUNCEMINTS 
AWA qABINET1 12.:30, Miss 
Dbnmick's · oftlce. Important. 
ATTENr!ON, FORMER MA-
SPARTAM DAILY·. FRIDAY, JANUARY 17.1N7 
. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ATTENTI<;)N ALL HONOR or- SPARTAN SPINNERS: Bua 
pnlz.atlona: Appointment sheets for festival leaves at 11:30, 7th 
and cards regarding 'La Torre and San carlos stree~ SUJlday. 
pictures, plua aD information re-
prding aoclety IUch 88 ' name, Bring lunch. Festival will be held 
tYPe of organlz.ation, president, at Glen Park playgrolind, Chen,ery 
number of elections a year, and Elk streets, San Francisco.' 
amount of space paid for in La t-A:nyi[)JM!--Rl8li'-8Jgn...uJ;Woz: ~p ~ 
Torre, etc., ahould be In the La 
Torre box . (in the Publicatfons 
office) not later than today, if 
'pictures of your organizations are 
· &P,PHl' In the La Torre. Ap. 
polntment Ciida can be bad in tl\e 
Publications office. · 
REVELRIES COSTIJM.E COM-
· ·ausrNEss 
F LOWER S · 
Chas. C. NAYLET Co. 
· (Since 1185) 
_2.0___L S..• fm!JIIIft_$!,'· leL » 
RINES, both men aod women: 1 .... ,._...,_ 
Marine Corps League meeting tp.. 
night at 7:30 at Brown's Hall, 
MIT'I'EE: All costumes in hands O.al911er ud t.ta•er of Dhtl11ctlft J.welry 
·of CQJlUllittee members to be fin- RE,AIRIN6 • EN6RAVIN& 
Wlllow Glen, over· e ea er;+li:~M~~I-CZij!ll--~--
aev the comer of Lincoln and 
Minnesota streets. Can be reach· 
Sorority ..... ffatarlllty "'"' 
as costumes are 46 E. Sn Allfoltlo St. Col. .412 
S~day, 7:30, Trl,nlty church Par-
Ish ball 
. 
FOR RENT: Sleeping room 
for two college men. 357 South 
13th street, Mrs. Moore. 
DIRI!CTCtRY 
W~ have II Complete lfne af 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
~r TN ~ l11 Heme c:..IIMI·.F..d 
It's 
KEN'S PINE INN 
lell.rd 2634 211 So. s.-i4 St. 
A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY 
WHEEL .PISCS A SPICIALTY. 
""- Col. 1714 
. -teen get.t'ing ·the cold shoulder lately? 
t'ures to be taken. Tbe StlrtleY 
cornrnlttee ·and all faD quarter 
members will have pictures taken 




WHEN THEY.'RE FROM 
FLOWER and GIFT $HOP 
234· So. 2IICI St. • 
WI ARE NOW 
Open Su~days 
lallard 927 
San Jose's Only. 
. . . 
To countera,ct such a frigid 
condition, try donning a Roos 
'right awa·y 'cause it's 100% wool 
(a sort·of sheep way to keep · 
warm) Roos sweaters come 
with or without sleeves, pull -
.. 
over .. le,: in a wide 
variety 9f ~lo,..: 
/ 
./ 
RRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA .· _ __._ ____ _ 
-. 
PAGill 
FOUR THOUSAND SEE FRANUSICH ~~ ~ 
. WIN OUmANDING BOXING AW IJm · . 
0 •• • • • • 
1---::-:ccom~l.liODilPiii:e-J 
DeqeY1 carried the-' exhibition. all 
---------~-----.-6 the '"Y. ud had the upperhand .. the belliOUnded the end. SPARTAM GRAPPLERS DEFEAT BRUINS 
IN CtOSE .. MlTCH 20-16: fAC£ TWO 
O.Or.- MIKulla upeei loeY 
llerllllear 1o a Vft"/ oloee 113 
~~ Tht -DO poQDd ell: -
dOD ftcbt aaw two fut Ucbt-
weiPt. mlxli:ac atraU!Jy wttb OPPONENTS HERE .. OVER .\VEEK~D ::S!~t~d:=:~v::"'.:;~ 
· · . .. IIIDID-. . 
MEET .CALIFORNIA TODAY AT 4:30 Ian Bragga w~n over Dave 
. Tr\MQR'.ROW NIGHT Gray in another close contest with 
'. · Sf S MA TM EN ~ ·. · both boya beini a little over 
\ arudoua to ae6re knockouta. Long 
Fresh from a wi~ over the strong Univ~rsity of California at los ellnchea and fancy footwork tea-
Angeles grappfek, Coach Ted Mumby's Spartan wrestling team faces tured thla match. - •. · 
the California Bears this afternoon at 4:30 ~n the local gym. . Bo7 Dledertcboa, wbo w.. a 
There will be no-rest for the State Grapplers this w"ken.d .._ tbey ~~~r _Bpartau ~xer aod atb_: 
lr. h • ' • h • a. tro r _ fr I ..,..., ..a DOW a ~ at Abe LID-
tbe to.IM), 
Jud&ft far tonilht: were l:Mter 
Lftcelter aDd Walter AldiD . 
Laat hiiht'a resulta: 
L Ray DtvWa dee. Ma.. Her· 
nandez. . 
2. Ooycl Doolan dee. R. Jtmtnez. 
3. Roy Rolen 'dec. AI Perez. 
•· Ian Bragg&. dee. Daye 
5. Jim McDonald cl e c. Bob 
Stuart. ' • 
6. Pete, FMmusich .dee. Bob 
"ferrit~·. . 
7. G. Mlakulln dec. J. Hom.-
baker. . 
8. Pete Denevt dec. Homer Dale. 
9. Jim Jaebon dee· Ralph Kiq. 
. -
Meetlnc of all boJC.efl aa4 
._.. of U. N~toaruiDelit 





~· Jcim .Session•• .. 
. . . 
PAUL · PUTNAM 
and HIS ORCHESTRA 
.. ' 
Every Friday Night 
181 W. Santa Cl~ra St. 
' 
tel: t~!- e mats aga•n tom~rrow n19 t age'"'' -a s ng .Mit- anc ~ eola b of Baa l!'raDclaco, wu 
-~~~mn~ .~n~~~rn~ __ '& .. ~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~-The Spartan Jayvees will go 'against the Cartf~la juniors In thlt ~ 
afternoon's mMt. They will not wrestle Saturday night. 
lhe Bear wrestlers defeated ~· Sen Francisco 
Weclaeeday DJpt, havtac Uttl~ 
trouble In dowulDc them. betweea Pat Fellee ao4 AIJaD 
In l.ast night's encounter Coach. Felder wttli Fellee eomtni tbroa,tl 
Mumby's wrestlers had · little· In tile . Jut roUDd to .:Pve Baa 
p-ouble winning _by a score of loee nve polat. ~ 1100rtaa' a fall. 
20-16. The Sp~ won four of Outstanding Bruin matman was 
the eight matches by fall ~th Robert Scott wlao faDed to score 
the Bruin matmen taking two by a fall over 'spartan Will Drew, 
fall a_~~ one lzy_de_cl! ion,_- . but dominated an three rounds 
FAST MATOB and won a declsl.on by the score 
Fasteat lbow of the evening for of 7-0. ' 
the State team was tn. the fourth 
match wben Ralph Payne, wrell-
tllng at 143 pounds, pinned Bruin 
., Ted ;N"lhen In the time of 2 :20 
of- the ft.rst rotmd ~ ecore· 
UCLA came back two matches 
later when Sam Lawson of San 
Jose was pinned in 45 seconds of 
the first round to ~ve UCLA a 
fall . 
In the final rnateh of tbe eve-
ning, beavyweiJbt .Keltb Wlleoo, 
Spartan grappler, waa out polnted 
10..2 to lost! tbe declaloa to llm 
Last night's results : 
Wong (UC) over Rothwell (SJ) 
by forfe!t. 
Holmberg (SJ) o.ver Otsuka 
(UC) by tall! 
ALL REQUIRED MUSIC BOOKS 
INSTRUMENT ACCESSORIES 
PITCHPiftES - BATONS 
BINDERS - BRIEF CASES • ETC .. 
• 
RENTAL PIANOS 
$.5.00 Per M~nth 
A BRAND. NEW RECORD DEPT. 
WE HAVE Tl:fOSE HARD.TO-wET ALBUt.AS 
MAKE OUR. STORE . 
YOUR HEAQQUARTERS • 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT IF YOU DESIRE · 
FERGUSO.N MUSIC-"QUSE 
30 E. San Fernando St. 
' 
'· 
Froncine Harpole reoJiy eppreciote• the new, 
longer length, "Jimmy Junior." Mode of 
I oocyll pure .wool, stressing cheek suede finish 
with potch pockets. Choice of White, Laurel 
Pink, and Aquo. 
Sizes 12 . lb 
Hart's 
' -
$39.98 
Second Floor 
, . 
l 
I 
I 
.·1 
